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Introduction 39
White spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) is an economically and ecologically 40 important conifer that is widely distributed across the boreal forests of North America. On 41 upland mixedwood sites that support healthy growth of both coniferous and broadleaf 42 species (Macdonald 1995) , white spruce tends to function as a later-successional species 43 eventually gaining dominance over the early successional canopy of deciduous (i.e., 44 broadleaf) trees (Bergeron et al. 2014) . White spruce dominated forests across Canada 45 have mostly originated following fire (Kemball et al. 2006 , Gärtner et al. 2011 ) and the 46 coincidence of wildfire with mast seed years is key to successful natural regeneration of 47 this species (Peters et al. 2005) . While the factors affecting the early establishment of 48 natural regeneration on unmanaged sites are well-studied (e.g. Gärtner et al. 2011 and 49 citations therein) we know much less about natural regeneration of white spruce following 50
harvesting. This is particularly true for boreal mixedwood sites in which broadleaf species 51 (primarily (Populus tremuloides (Michx.)) quickly dominate post-harvest sites (but see 52
Martin-DeMoor et al. 2010). 53
Suitable germination microsites and density of seed rain are likely the most 54 important factors determining white spruce establishment in both intact forests 55 (Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990, DeLong et al. 1997 ) and in recently burned stands (Greene et 56 al. 1999 , Charron and Greene 2002 , Peters et al. 2005 , Greene et al. 2007 ). Suitable 57 substrates for white spruce germination and establishment in wildfire-origin stands 58 include mineral soil, well-decomposed organics, and thin moss layers (Gärtner et al. 2011) . 59
Surrounding vegetation can strongly influence white spruce natural regeneration (Cole et 60 D r a f t al. 2003 , Cater and Chapin 2000 , Landhäusser et al. 1996 and environmental conditions 61 such as flooding, frost, litter collection, and frost heaving reduce seedling establishment 62 (Gärtner et al. 2011) . The effect of surrounding vegetation on the growth and survival of 63 seedlings is highly dependent on the nature of the surrounding species (Landhäusser et al. 64 1996) and the conditions they create (Cater and Chapin 2000) ; non-lethal levels of 65 surrounding vegetation tend to decrease seedling diameter growth (Groot 1999) . 66
On cutover sites, harvesting leaves surface organics, including slash, feather mosses 67 and organic layers, more or less intact; thus little natural regeneration is expected on 68 logged sites, especially on aspen-dominated sites, which have thick layers of leaf litter 69 added each year (Greene et al. 1999, Wang and Kemball 2005) . Natural regeneration of 70 white spruce can be further inhibited by rapid establishment of competing vegetation 71 including aspen suckers and grasses such as Calamagrostis canadensis (Lieffers et al. 1993) . 72
For these reasons, post-harvest regeneration of white spruce on boreal mixedwood sites is 73 primarily achieved through planting of seedlings, because natural regeneration is 74 considered to be too unpredictable (Martin-DeMoor et al. 2010; Morimoto et al. 2017) . As 75 the cost of reforestation is high relative to the value of the wood harvested in boreal 76 forests, however, natural regeneration is an economically attractive alternative (Gärtner et 77 al 2011) . There is growing evidence that reliance on natural regeneration for white spruce 78 on harvested sites could be a cost-effective strategy, in the right conditions. It has been 79 found to regenerate on relatively undisturbed forest floor after logging of mixedwood 80 stands (Wurtz and Zasada 2001) , and even deciduous-dominated mixedwood stands can 81 apparently support good regeneration of white spruce, despite relatively few seed- approximately 10 ha in size. Sampling was conducted within 1m 2 quadrats every ~5m 166 along each transect. For each white spruce seedling present in a quadrat the substrate type 167 that it was rooted in was recorded (as per Table 1 ). Substrate availability was determined 168 by recording the substrate at four randomly selected locations around the edge of each 169 D r a f t seedling presence (vs. absence) as a function of substrate and region. In initial runs the 173 substrate*region interaction was significant so we subsequently ran models for each region 174 separately. Estimates calculated from the following model were used to quantify seedling 175 preference for each substrate: model logit (seedling present) = intercept + ß1X1 + ß2X2 etc. 176 + where ß1 is the estimate for the influence of substrate 1, ß2 is the estimate for the 177 influence of substrate 2, etc. These analyses were conducted using PROC CATMOD in SAS 178 as a random term. These models were constructed using the "dredge" function ("MuMIn" 219 package (Barton 2015) in R vers 2.15.1; R Core Team 2015); the final best model was 220 chosen based on AIC. Residuals for final models were checked for evidence of nonlinearity, 221 non-normality or heteroscedasticity; it was confirmed that no further transformations 222 were required. 223
For the Peace River site only, seedlings were visited in spring 2007, at the beginning 224 of the second growing season, at which time we noted for each seedling whether it was 225 covered by leaf litter (no cover, partially covered, completely covered) and whether it was 226 submerged in water (yes or no) as a result of a large snow melt. To determine the influence 227 of submergence and cover by leaf litter on seedling mortality at the Peace River site we 228 used a categorical model in which the logit of seedling survival was modeled as a function 229 of the influence of submergence, cover by litter and their interaction. These analyses were 230 conducted using PROC CATMOD in SAS vers 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2011). 231
Results 232

Part I: Substrate effects on early establishment of sown seeds 233
There were significant differences among the substrates in terms of early 234 establishment success in the first summer following sowing of white spruce seed for both 235 the deciduous-leading and conifer forest sites (Table 2 ). On the ripper-ploughed conifer-236 dominated sites, the shelf position (composed of loosened mineral soil on the upper side of 237 the scarified trench) and scraped rotten wood resulted in the highest early seedling 238 establishment of white spruce (Table 2 ). Other substrates created by site preparation -239 scalped mineral soil, exposed organic layer (FH), and lower trench positions -had 240 moderately successful early establishment (Table 2 ). There was essentially no natural 241 regeneration on the mound and undisturbed moss and litter substrates. On both the 242 scalped and mound microsites we observed dead seedlings laying horizontal with exposed 243 roots. On deciduous-leading clearcut sites with no site preparation, spruce seeds sown on 244 rotten wood had significantly better early establishment than any other substrate 245 examined, success was negligible on moss, thin and thick organic layers, and exposed 246 mineral soil (Table 2) . 247
Part II: Substrate effects on establishment of natural seedlings 248
In logged, deciduous-leading mixedwood sites in all four regions the most common 249 of the naturally-available surface substrates was thick organic material (>5cm depth) (Fig  250   11a ). Solid wood, rotten wood, and thin organics were each found to cover less than 20% 251 of the surveyed sites in all regions, while the least available substrates in these deciduous 252 stands were post-disturbance mosses and exposed mineral soil (Fig 11a) .D r a f t substrate availability, with the exception of solid wood on which there was almost no 255 natural regeneration (Fig 11a and b) . Most seedlings were found on thick (> 5cm) organic 256 surface material, which was the most available substrate, followed by thin organics (< 5 cm 257 deep) and then mineral soil and post-disturbance mosses (Fig 11b) . Only in the Grande 258
Prairie region was there substantial natural regeneration on rotten wood (Fig 1a and b) . 259
Substrate preference indicates how often a substrate was occupied by a spruce 260 seedling relative to its availability (results from categorical models) (Fig. 1c) . These results 261
show that post-disturbance mosses (e.g. Polytrichum spp.) was the most strongly preferred 262 substrate for white spruce seedling establishment in all regions except Peace River, where 263 surveys were conducted in the first post-harvest growing season (Fig 11c) . In Peace River 264 exposed mineral soil was the most strongly preferred substrate. Edson was the only region 265 where mineral soil was not a preferred substrate for seedling establishment, although the 266 results show only very weak avoidance slightly (Fig 11c) . The thin organic substrate was 267 preferred in all regions except Drayton Valley where it was slightly avoided (Fig 11c) . 268
Effects of the thick organic and rotten wood substrates on the establishment of white 269 spruce seedlings were highly variable by region (Fig 11c) . Solid wood was always strongly 270 avoided (Fig 11c) . 271
Part III: Surrounding vegetation effects on survival and growth 272
Mortality -Comparisons of effects of competing vegetation on seedling mortality indicated 273 that effects of vegetation differed among regions (Table 3) . In Grande Prairie, forb 274 abundance (cover in cone and short forb cover) was higher in plots in which seedlings 275 D r a f t cover was negatively associated with seedling survival in this time period. Similarly, in 277
Edson, cover of short forbs was positively associated with survival of white spruce 278 seedlings. In Drayton Valley all four measures of graminoid cover, as well as three of the 279 measures of total live and total live and dead cover, were significantly negatively associated 280 with seedling survival (Table 3) . Results were different in Peace River, where survival was 281 assessed from the first to the end of the second year post-harvest growing season. Here, all 282 four measures of sapling (primarily aspen suckers) abundance were higher in plots in 283 which seedlings survived (Table 3 ). In the Peace River site an unusual event allowed us to 284 assess the survival of young spruce seedlings after a temporary spring flooding event. This 285 site also had dense aspen suckers resulting in a thick leaf litter layer from the previous fall. 286
Both temporary spring flooding and especially cover by aspen leaf litter in the spring 287 reduced seedling survival; cover by leaf litter reduced survival to half for seedlings that 288
were not submerged and to one-quarter for submerged seedlings (Table 4) . 289
Growth -In all regions except Edson, at least one vegetation variable had a significant 290 effect on seedling growth (Table 5) . Peace River had the greatest number (nine) of 291 significant vegetation variables for predicting growth (Table 5 ). Three of these were 292 included in the final, best, model: number of saplings, forb cover in the cone, and total (live 293 and dead combined) graminoid cover in the cone (Table 6 ). All three of these vegetation 294 variables were positively related to seedling growth. In contrast, in the Grande Prairie and 295 Drayton Valley regions sapling abundance was negatively related to seedling growth ( Table  296 5). For Grande Prairie there was only one significant variable; sapling cover in the cone was 297 D r a f t vegetation in the cone was also tested for inclusion in the model. The best-fit model only 302 included an intercept, so the second best model -based on AIC -was used; it included the 303 negative influence of cover of tall saplings (Table 6 ). For Edson, none of the vegetation 304 variables were significant so no model was constructed (Table 5) . 305
306
Discussion 307
What substrates best support white spruce establishment? 308
Our sowing experiment showed that dead and dying feather mosses were poor 309 substrates for establishment; feather mosses are common on conifer sites but rare in 310 deciduous forests (Startsev et al. 2008) . The unsuitability of feather mosses as an 311 establishment substrate is likely related to their coarse structure; they act as a thick 312 physical barrier preventing seedling roots from reaching the mineral soil (Nienstaedt and 313 Zasada 1990 , Nilsson et al. 1996 , Gärtner et al. 2011 , and they could also inhibit 314 establishment through chemical interference (Nilsson et al. 1996) . Feather mosses die out 315 in the years following disturbance (Nilsson et al. 1996, Wurtz and Zasada 2001) and are 316 replaced by thinner weedy mosses such as Polytrichum spp., which can also produce a 317 dense cover on exposed mineral soil. These were a preferred substrate for establishment in 318 the first 3-4 years in all deciduous sites except the 1-2 year old Peace River site, whereD r a f t these mosses were not abundant. These weedy, post-disturbance mosses may act as 320 phytometers occupying the sites where mineral soil stays consistently moist and growing 321 conditions are reliable. These mosses are more dense and shorter in stature than feather 322 mosses, likely allowing the seeds and early germinants to be in closer contact with a more 323 stable moisture source in the mineral soil while accessing sufficient light (DeLong et al. 324 1997, Wang and Kemball 2005) . Similarly, thin (as compared to thick) organic substrates 325 can hold surface moisture and provide nutrients while allowing seedling roots easier 326 access to the mineral soil layer. 327
If access to mineral soil is so important for seedling establishment, our results that 328 exposed mineral soil was not a preferred substrate for natural regeneration would seem 329 contradictory. A synthesis of 30 records from 11 studies of white spruce early seedling 330 survival on mineral soil substrates showed in a mean survivorship of 0.082 (Greene and 331
Johnson 1998), which is in line with our value of 0.11 for deciduous sites. Greene and 332
Johnson (1998) noted, however, the strong right skew in the data (which we also observed) 333 and the exceptionally high variation among studies, which they suggested might reflect 334 inter-annual variation in drought. There are a number of other reasons why pure mineral 335 soil substrates might sometimes be unsuitable for seedling establishment including low 336 nutrient availability, susceptibility to erosion, high temperatures, and propensity for frost 337 heaving (Norberg et al. 2001, Mallik and Dravchenko 2016) . These could explain our 338 observed poor suitability of mineral soil substrates in the surveys of natural regeneration 339 and in the sowing experiment as well as the poor suitability of loose mineral soil substrates 340 created by mounding and trenching of the conifer-leading sites at Peace River. Logging 341 D r a f t tends to expose mineral soil along skid trails (Solarik et al. 2010) , where heavy machinery 342 and tree removal scrape the forest floor, churn up duff layers, and compact soils (Wurtz 343 and Zasada 2001 , Martin-DeMoor et al. 2010 , Gärtner et al. 2011 . While scraped mineral 344 soil substrates may be suitable for seedling establishment, churned layers would, like the 345 cast-off soil from site preparation, be loose and prone to desiccation, washing-out and 346 sometimes frost-heaving. On the other hand, compacted soils would have poor root 347 penetration in addition to sharing characteristics with prepared trenches, which are prone 348 to cold-air pooling and flooding. It seems the suitability of mineral soil and other substrates 349 for P. glauca establishment is highly context-dependent. 350
Submergence combined with a covering of aspen leaf litter appeared to be 351 particularly lethal to many spruce seedlings (80% seedling mortality) while on its own 352 flooding had little effect. Flooding can prevent seedling roots from accessing oxygen 353 causing seedling mortality (Landhäusser et al. 2003 ) but our results show that small white 354 spruce seedlings can survival short periods of submergence. Their survival seems to be 355 more strongly negatively affected by the heavy litterfall from the dense aspen suckers that 356 establish on these sites. These shed a thick layer of leaves that cover small spruce seedlings 357 blocking sunlight, smothering them and increasing mortality from snow press (DeLong et 358
al. 1997). Our results show that partial cover by litter does not hamper survival but 359
complete coverage dramatically reduces survival; indeed over half of the overall mortality 360 of seedlings at Peace River was attributable to cover by litter (71% mortality for seedlings 361 with heavy litter cover, with or without submergence, as compared to overall mortality of 362 40%; Table 4 ). The influence of cover by litter was even more dramatic when the seedlings 363 D r a f t were already experiencing the stress of submergence. Litterfall is likely a reason for the 364 limited period of recruitment of spruce seedlings immediately after disturbance in some 365 stands (Peters et al. 2006) ; there is a small window of opportunity for these very small 366 seedlings to establish before aspen suckers begin shedding thick layers of leaf litter. 367
As expected, rotten wood was found to be one of the best substrates for first year 368 success of seeded white spruce; however, it was not preferred for natural seedling 369 establishment on harvested deciduous-dominated sites. Overall increased exposure in 370 harvested areas combined with logging traffic that tends to break up and scatter rotten 371 wood pieces Kemball 2005, Johnstone and Chapin 2006) 
likely makes rotten 372
wood a less suitable substrate in these conditions as smaller pieces may become exposed 373 and be more susceptible to desiccation than intact rotten logs. Rotten wood that is capable 374 of supporting seedling establishment may therefore be a small percentage of all rotten 375 wood available on a post-logged site; it likely therefore plays a minor role in harvested 376
areas compared to what would be expected on undisturbed sites. 377
How does competing vegetation affect the growth and mortality of natural white 378 spruce regeneration? 379
Surrounding vegetation was not always negatively associated with seedling survival 380 and growth for these very young seedlings, a result supported by some previous studies 381 (e.g. Heineman et al. 2005 , Man et al. 2008 ), but not all. Heineman et al. (2005) found a 382 similar result where planted interior spruce (Picea glauca × englemanii) on mesic sites did 383 not grow better with vegetation control during the five years studied. We found that 384 survival was positively associated with abundance of saplings (mostly aspen suckers) orD r a f t Peace River) was positively associated with neighboring vegetation cover, including 387 saplings, forbs, and graminoids. Neighbouring vegetation, however, is not universally 388 beneficial for seedling survival and growth (Landhäusser et al. 1996; Man et al. 2008) and 389 there was a tendency for it to have a negative influence in Drayton Valley, where the 390 vegetation cover was greatest. The positive association between abundance of surrounding 391 vegetation and seedling survival or growth could simply reflect that fact that both were 392 responding to site conditions. Within the median range of growing conditions, good sites 393 would have higher cover of neighbouring vegetation as well as higher rates of white spruce 394 survival and growth. Similarly, poor sites would support neither seedlings nor associated 395 vegetation; thus, lower seedling survival and growth would be observed together with 396 lower vegetation cover. 397
There were also negative effects of surrounding vegetation on seedlings. Graminoid 398 cover was negatively associated with seedling survival in Grande Prairie and Drayton 399
Valley. Similar results have been found in other studies as well (Cater and Chapin 2000, 400 Man et al. 2008 ) and this suggests that a mechanism other than growing site may be 401 influencing mortality. While small seedlings may be able to survive quite well under grass, 402 the influence of snowfall may have a significant effect in this situation. Snow press -heavy 403 snow loading causing the grass to collapse -can crush the seedling below causing growth 404 deformities and mortality (Eis 1981) . Also, thick grass layers can prevent the ground from 405 warming quickly in the spring, reducing the growing season for small seedlings (Cater and 406 Chapin 2000 , Man et al. 2008 , Pitt et al. 2010 . Further, dense grass cover can harbour 407 D r a f t large rodent populations (Cater and Chapin 2000) including voles, which are known to 408 cause seedling mortality by consuming bark and girdling seedlings. Higher cover of 409 broadleaf saplings may reduce this grass cover and increase exposure, thereby benefitting 410 spruce seedling survival (Man et al. 2008 , Pitt et al. 2010 ). However, this would only be for 411 seedlings that are tall enough to withstand the press effect of leaf litter. 412
Conclusions 413
Feather mosses, thick organic layers, litter, and solid wood were poor substrates for 414 establishment of white spruce seedlings in post-harvest boreal mixedwood forests. Thin 415 organic layers and early successional mosses establishing on mineral soils facilitated white 416 spruce regeneration. This is likely attributable to these substrates providing correct 417 moisture conditions. Where these substrates are found in abundance, site preparation may 418 be unnecessary to aid in reforestation. Sites with thick organic layers and feather mosses 419 should be considered for site preparation treatments to increase the quantity of preferred 420 substrates if natural regeneration of white spruce is desired. Rotten wood was not a 421 consistently preferred substrate; its suitability is likely negatively impacted by logging 422 operations that breakup dead wood and expose it to desiccation; it thus should not be 423 relied on to support natural regeneration in the immediate post-harvest period. However, 424
we know in the longer term it can act as an excellent substrate to support on-going 425 establishment under a developing forest canopy; thus leaving snags and other standing 426 Table 1 . Substrate types on harvested deciduous-and conifer-leading boreal mixedwood sites. For coniferous sites, moss (feather moss) and litter were naturally occurring substrates while the others were the result of site preparation using a ripper plow.
Substrate Description
Deciduous
Rotten wood Decaying wood that was dead and in the soft phase pre-harvest Moss Intact mosses >3cm depth from the pre-harvest forest (usually dying)
Thick organic (> 5 cm)
Leaf litter layer over fine organic and humic layers with depth > 5cm
Thin organic (< 5 cm)
Leaf litter layer over a fine organic and humic layers with depth < 5cm
Mineral soil Mineral soil exposed through the disturbance of the LFH layer during harvesting 
